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60 THE OHIO MIXINU JOUKXAL.
LIST OF MEMBERS.
NOTE:—Members are requested to notify the Secretary of any
errors or omissions in names, occupation, or address; also
any changes that take place in occupation or address, that





































Jones, Wm. J. J.
Jones, Evans C.









Civil and Mining Engineer,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
Mine Superintendent,
Mine Foreman,
Chief Inspector of Mines,
Mine Superintendent,
Mine Superintendent,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
City Engineer & County Surveyor,
Civil and Mining Engineer,






Civil and Mining Engineer,
General Manager and Operator,
Mining Engineer O. C. Coal Co.,
Mine Boss,
Chief Engineer C. & H. C. & I. Co.
Engineer,
Civil Engineer,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
Mine Boss,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
Civil and Mining Engineer,
Mine Superintendent,
Civil and Mining Eng'r, County
Surveyor Tuscarawas County,
Civil and Mining Engineer.
Engineer C. H. Y. & T. Railway.
Superintendent,
Mine Boss,
Civil and Mining Eng'r, County
Surveyor, Jackson County,
Analytical Chemist, Prof, of Min-





Gas Engineer. Supt. Columbus Gas


















































































Civil & Mining Eng'r, Supt. Ohio
Western Coal & Iron Co.,
Mine Superintendent,
Professor of Geology, O. S. U.,
Mining Engineer,
Civil and Mining Engineer.
Civil and Mining Engineer,





Civil and Mining Engineer,
Mining Engineer, Ex-State Mine
Inspector.
Mining Engineer,
Gen'l Manager Sampson Coal Co.,
Superintendent Public Schools,









Engineer and Surveyor, Assistant
Engineer C. H. V. & T. R'y.
Mine Superintendent,
Mine Boss,





































and Mining Engineer Cleveland.
R. S. WEITZEL,
SECRETARY O. I. of M. E.
Logan, Ohio.
ROUND AND FLAT





117 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.




Special Attention given to Mine Surveying, Mapping and Locat-
ing. Examines and Reports on Coal Lands, and
Consults on the Working thereof.
References—Star Furnace Co., Tropic Furnace Co.. Jackson; Milton Furnace Co., Wellston, O.
R M. HASELTINE E. D. HASELTINE.
HASELTINE BROTHERS,
CIVIL MINING ENGINEERS,
A Copy of all Surveys and Maps are Carefully Preserved and kept
on file in our office.
Residence and office at HASELTON, at the crossing of the A. Y. & P. and P. &
L. E. R. R's, one mile east of the city.
Post-Office address—HASELTON. or YOUNGSTOWN. O.
